ABSTRACT The participation of stakeholders in the planning of protected natural areas is growing significantly. It enhances their trust in protection aims and management measures. Limited time and finances, however, often reduce the impact of stakeholder participation on the level of information and education, thus usually resulting in insufficient implementation of choices regarding nature conservation.
Introduction
It is impossible for any governmental or non-governmental organization to permanently and successfully protect the naturally preserved parts of an area by itself. The success of the protection and management of the protected areas depends on numerous stakeholders whose actions are connected to nature (Rientjes, 2000.) . Be-
S o c i o l o g i j a i p r o s t o r
cause of the increased public interest in questions concerning nature conservation, a need for participative public involvement in managing nature conservation areas grows stronger. The participation of key stakeholders in the planning of natural areas is of vital importance, since their interests concerning these areas as well as their ideas of how and why natural values are worth preserving can differ considerably. Legal support of the protection measures taken on protected areas results in certain limits regarding these areas, all the sectors must pay regard to while planning and intervening. This fact leads to a question, whether it would not be more reasonable for these areas to be founded with an agreement, or even better, with participation of all their stakeholders. The most common excuses for avoiding stakeholder participation are prolonged time periods and higher costs. The most dangerous is the belief of experts, that it is best, if the area is defined and managed exclusively by the professionals with their scientific approach and knowledge. However, even the opinions of the professionals may differ and their decisions are not always directly based on their profession, hence the public may participate the planning of the protected areas in early stages of the process already (Rowe and Frewer, 2000.) . Given the fact that nature conservation faces interdisciplinary questions, a transparent process of choice-making is necessary. The counterargument to the participation of stakeholders at certain decisions concerning nature conservation is the NIMBY (Not In My Back Yard) syndrome; the insufficient representation of persons involved and their lack of interest in the subject matter (Ogorelec, 1995.) .
The public participation in the process has many advantages. The most important of them is the increased trust in the purpose of a protected area, which leads to a higher possibility for the protective measures to be successful and to an efficient implementation of the management plans. With public participation, it is easier to legitimize a protected area or its management plan and to reduce the conflicts between various interest groups. Additionally, the knowledge of locals they can fully express only if given a chance of an actual participation is not to be ignored (Raymond et al., 2010.).
The success of participation is not always the same. There is no ideal way of integrating stakeholders in the process. We are always faced with question when, whom and how to involve them in the process. Despite the well-planned strategy, success is not always guaranteed. Each case is unique because of the specific social and natural context, therefore, the results of the process of participation vary.
By presenting examples of the planned involvement of stakeholders in the planning of protected areas and their outcomes, we contribute to a wide range of knowledge about different ways of participation of different stakeholders in different situations. Analyses of such cases contribute to improvement of the participation process. In this article we analyze two examples of public participation in the process of establishment of protected areas in Slovenia.
In the legislation of the European states, the participation in environmental decisions is more or less regulated. Slovenia is ratified Aarhus Convention in 2004. and the European Landscape Convention in 2003. In the Slovene spatial legislation, the Principle of Freedom of Information ensures an open access to environmental data, the right to participate in the processes concerned with changing of regulations, policies, strategies, programmes, plans and projects referring to the protection of environment and the right to participate in the processes of issuing concrete legal acts concerning the activities affecting the environment (Environment Protection Act, Ur.l. RS 39/06). The public has the right of information on the preparation processes of spatial acts and the right of participation in these processes. The access to spatial acts and the public information on the issues concerning spatial planning have to be ensured. The spatial act has to be publicly accessible and discussed for at least 30 days. The authorities have to consider public comments and suggestions and take a position on them (Spatial Planning Act, Ur.l. RS 33/07). Unfortunately, participation has not yet become common practice in the early stages of the planning process and is not encouraged in legal definitions in legislation.
Whom, How and How Much to Involve in the Planning Process?
Stakeholder participation can be defined as involvement of individuals and groups in the process of decision-making or planning, enabling them to influence decisions. Since the participation in itself does not lead to results, it is necessary to carefully plan it beforehand. The key question in participatory planning is the selection and the manner of including stakeholders (Kapoor, 2001 ., O'Rourke, 2005.). The stakeholders in planning of protected areas are, generally speaking, all the people with a common interest in a certain problem in whichever period of time, because it concerns and affects them or because they exert influence upon it directly or indirectly. The stakeholders can be individuals or groups active in all the levels form local to global (Freeman, 1984 ., Clarkson, 1995 ., Gass, Biggs and Kelly, 1997., Grimble and Wellard, 1997., Chevalier, 2001 ., Buanes et al., 2004.) .
Before deciding on what methods to use to regulate stakeholder participation, we must therefore make a research on who are the key stakeholders in the protected area, who will be affected by the measures determined in the management plan and who will carry out these measures. The public participants should comprise a broadly representative sample of the population of the affected public (Rowe and Frewer, 2000.:13) . In order to get the best results from experts as well as from the public, the participation levels and methods must be adapted according to the purpose we want to achieve with the structure of stakeholders. In many areas, numerous methods under the common name stakeholder analysis are widely used. Nowadays, they are one of the most common tools in natural resource management (Chevalier, 2001 ., Billgren and Holmén, 2008.) . They help us identify the stakeholders and the connections between them, categorize them, understand their views on the problems, find out what conflicts exist between individuals or groups, find the key stakeholders and estimate their influence. With help of stakeholder analysis, it is easier for the planners to decide who to include in the planning process and at what level and how to do it, which has the most significant influence on the process of cooperating with stakeholders and possibly on its result as well (Grimble and Wellard, 1997 ., Billgren and Holmén, 2008 ., Reed et al., 2009.) . The methods are based on identification, categorization and analysis of the relations between stakeholders (Reed et al., 2009.) .
The transparency and independency of the decision of who and for what reasons has been included in the decision-making process in planning is of vital importance (European Communities [EC], 2003.). When the key stakeholders have been chosen, we decide what methods we will use to cooperate with them and when to use them in order to come closer to consensus-based decisions and plans, which are the prerequisite for a sustainable management of protected areas.
S o c i o l o g i j a i p r o s t o r
Before deciding on the method of stakeholder participation or before planning of participation in a protected area, it is recommended to answer a question asked by Creighton (2005.: 11) : "What kind of participation is required for the decision to have the legitimacy it needs so that once an agency reaches a decision, it is able to implement that decision?" The answer will help us choose the participation level and, consequently, the methods to be used (Höppner, Frick and Buchecker, 2008.) . Participatory methodologies are often characterized as being reflexive, flexible and iterative, in contrast with the rigid linear designs of most of the conventional science (Cornwall and Jewkes, 1995.) . According to the relevant literature, there are several methods for participation of stakeholders in the planning process. Their classification can be difficult, since the methods intertwine and complete each other. The most logical division is the grouping of participatory methods according to the level of public inclusion in the decision-making process.
Naturally, there are several levels of how strong the public influence is in the decision-making process. When public involvement has reached the level of true participation, it is already very high on the ladder. There are many authors of participation ladders concerned mostly with participation in planning and urbanism, however, these ladders are so generic they can apply to participation levels in any field. The number of levels the ladders consist of differs, but they are similarly structured as regard the content. One of the first such ladders is "A Ladder of Citizen Participation" (Arnstein, 1969.) . The ladder extends from the state of no participation to absolute participation. Arnstein names its levels from "non-participation" to "citizen-power", while Pretty (Pretty et al., 1995.) in "A Typology of Participation" defines the levels from "Passive Participation" to "Self-Mobilization". Cornwall (2003.) mentions four modes of participation: functional, instrumental, consultative and transformative, each with a higher level of participation. At the first levels, the participation is limited only to informing people of coming events or sometimes even of the events that have already taken place. The communication is one-sided; it is usually held by experts or persons in any way affected by the change. Subsequent ladder levels can already be defined as partially participatory, since they introduce two-sided communication. People are listened to or involved in the process in some other way (e.g. via polls and questionnaires). These levels involve the consultation of experts with people. The experts define problems and solutions, which can be slightly modified according to peoples' responses. At these levels, the experts do listen to people, but they are still the only ones who decide whether or not the suggestions and opinions will be taken into account and to what extend. The following levels aspire to absolute participation or sometimes even to absolute decision-making power of the people involved. On the Pretty's ladder, this participation stage is preceded by an also relevant 5 th level, nowadays strongly present in Slovenia, regarding the founding of protected areas. At this level, people try to influence decisions by gathering in civil groups usually formed when the plan is in the final stages of adoption or even after the plan has already been adopted. The highest levels assign the decision-making power to the people who actively involve themselves in the process and see to its implementation. At this highest stage, the experts only "serve" public interests. In the similar manner, the participation is divided into co-knowing, co-thinking and co-operating (EC, 2003.).
Unfortunately, the public is still only informed or educated about a certain matter in the protected area. The use of these tools cannot be classified as an actual participation, their selection, however, is vast. In most cases, these methods apply to a large number of people according to the principle 'to inform a large number of people with one single message' (Rientjes, 2000.) . Public participation in planning is passive or limited to minimum. The participants are usually the people already motivated to change their opinion or behaviour, because of which the experts have already been questioning the efficiency of these methods. The most commonly used methods in this category are: news releases, brochures, posters, open houses, different events, websites, open telephones, public education meetings, public hearings etc. A higher cooperation level can be expected from another group of methods of more interpersonal nature the planners use in order to acquire information, knowledge, advice and suggestions on alternative solutions. This group of methods is useful in strategic planning, during which various opinions on problems and possible solutions are gathered. Here, the communication and cooperation are already two-sided. In order to gather information and opinions with the planner having a complete authority to decide what to take into consideration and to what extend, questionnaires and opinion surveys, interviews and focus groups are used. A special form of participation is referendum, giving the participants only the authority to decide between alternative options without having an influence on them. Higher participation levels introduce the third group of methods, which can still be of consultative nature, passing, however, a certain amount of decision-making power on the participants (Chess and Purcell, 1999 ., Buchy and Hoverman, 2000., Rowe and Frewer, 2000.) . These methods include interactive workshops, roundtables, advisory and planning committees, citizen's jury and panels, consensus conferences, negotiation, mediation, etc. Some of the methods forming the second and third group can be used as soon as at the very beginning of the planning process, since the participants can help us determine how and where they see the advantages and disadvantages of the plan and gather ideas, solution possibilities and alternatives for further planning.
The participation in planning in natural areas is usually not limited to only one method, but includes a rather vast selection of them. The selection varies according to at what level in the planning process we apply them and to who are the stakeholders we cooperate with. The best results can be gained by including the public in the planning process as soon as possible, ideally before the official drawing of the border and protecting of the natural area. In this manner, the people will be more interested in the cooperation in drawing of the management plan.
The selection of the participation manner does not necessary affect the result. The use of various participation manners can have similar effects while the same participation manners can lead to different results. The success of the participation can be estimated in two ways: according to the success of the participation process alone or to the success of its result (Chess and Purcell, 1999.) . According to Reed (2008.) , the quality of decisions made through stakeholder participation is strongly dependant on the nature of the process leading to them.
Before arranging the involvement of public or stakeholders in planning of protected areas, the reasons for participation have to be considered. The ideal level of public involvement in the process is, of course, relative. It depends on the results we expect or on the problem we want to solve.
The Participation in Planning in Protected Areas in Slovenia
In Slovenia, Stakeholder Involvement in the Planning Processes of the protected areas is nowadays given more attention. The largest improvement can be observed in the interdisciplinary and inter-institutional cooperation at the strategic level, while the participation of non-institutionalized stakeholders (local inhabitants, users etc.) remains less present at least in the first planning stages. A considerable problem arises from the lack of strategic plan of stakeholder cooperation from earlier planning phases onward and of the continued cooperation with stakeholders even after the one-time task has been accomplished. For sustainable management to be successful, the participation of these stakeholders is important especially in those categories of the protected natural area, in which one of the reasons for the qualities contributing to the protection of the area were obtained is a good management of it by the people living in balance with their natural environment (especially the International Union for Conservation of Nature [IUCN] categories II -National Park and V -Protected Landscape). In the field of stakeholder cooperation in protected areas in Slovenia, a good practice is indicated by the projects carried out in various protected areas (e.g. Krajinski park Goričko, Kozjanski park). The participation first reaches its peak as late as when it comes to drawing of management plans. Individual examples of good participation practice include various workshops, mediations, group discussions and roundtables in landscape-and regional parks involving land owners. The participation possibility and, consequently, its legal protection are defined in recent legal acts regulating different protected areas. The Triglav National Park [TNP] is ensuring and implementing public participation via forum of interested public of TNP. The forum consists of periodical public meetings regulating the management of the park. In the following part of the article, we specified stakeholder participation in two areas where in the recent years, a lot of attention and means has been dedicated to stakeholder and public cooperation.
The Regional Park Snežnik
Despite of planned stakeholder communication and participation, the outcome is not always predictable. It is namely influenced by various factors and interactions between them, making it impossible to wholly anticipate it. The founding of the Regional Park Snežnik was terminated before it was accomplished. The planned borders of the park comprised approximately 1000 km² (Figure 1 ), and would, if founded, be the largest protected area in Slovenia. The Slovene regional parks belong in the category V with minor areas being a part of categories I -Strict Nature Reserve and II according to IUCN categorization.
The idea of a park was first introduced in 1967. Based on the fact that Cerknica and Planina flooding plains were endangered due to planned hydroelectric power stations, the government proposed an act on Notranjsko karst park as soon as in 1986. However, the act was neither discussed nor adopted. The park was intended to protect the karst system of Ljubljanica River and should comprise 150 km². Later on, the Slovene National Institute for Protection of Natural and Cultural Heritage suggested quite a few expansions of the park and a change of its name. In the following years, the idea of the future park developed on a local level and was supported by regional non-governmental organization the Notranjsko Ecology Centre 
Designing a Model of Local Support of the Regional Park Snežnik -MATRA
The project executor was NEC in cooperation with Royal Dutch Society for Nature Conservation [KNNV] . It consisted of two parts: the preparation of the management and development plan for the park and the preparation of educational material concerning nature and its protection in favour of the park. The project encouraged the public consultation and cooperation in all the project phases. The approach to the planning of the park used in the project was concerned not only with nature conservation, but also with area's development. Its great advantage was that 80% of the experts involved in the process of preparing professional basis for the management plan were locals. In addition, the council of the project was founded, consisting of all the mayors of the communities involved as well as of the representatives of a few ministries and of qualified experts. In this way, the representatives of the communities were informed about the advancements in planning of the park from the very beginning onward and were thus able to express their comments and views at the same time. In 1999., the park was presented at the sessions of community councils of the communities within the park. The communities saw the park not only as a contribution to nature conservation, but also as a development opportunity. However, they pointed out that the locals should be informed about it as soon as possible (Ogorelec and Mastnak, 1999.).
Each phase of work done by the experts was discussed at workshops to which individuals, the representatives of local communities, management, non-governmental organizations, societies, institutes and ministries were invited. Additionally, the managers of existing Slovene parks and of Croation National Park Risnjak were invited to cooperation. The participants of workshops commented on the inventarisation work of experts in various ways, supplemented to it with their own suggestions and helped determining aims and measures resulting from the cooperation between working groups of experts and interest holders. A positive indicator of interest and content of the participants was their number getting higher with each of the following workshops. The participants cooperated actively (Ogorelec, 2010.) . The wider public, especially the inhabitants of the park, were informed about their activities through mass media. Numerous media activities concerning the project have been carried out through radio, press, television and internet.
The planning methods in the MATRA project were based on the bottom-up principle including numerous key stakeholders and their interactive cooperation. Various interests were represented by a vast selection of people involved, trying to reach a consensus between them. The cooperation with KNNV in the MATRA project resulted in the material entitled as Starting points of a management plan (Ogorelec and Mastnak, 1999.) . 
The Formal Establishment Process -MOP
After the MATRA project was finished, MOP the official founding procedure of the Regional Park Snežnik in the year 2000. by preparing a draft regulation. The professional basis of the draft was prepared by the Environmental Agency of the Republic of Slovenia based on the materials from the MATRA project resulting from the cooperation with various stakeholders. Even before the interdisciplinary consensus was reached, the communities gave suggestions and comments on the draft regulation. MOP considered them and included some of them in a new version of the draft regulation, which was discussed by community councils. Community councils did not oppose the foundation of the park; however, they observed a growing scepticism among the community members, mistrusting in the country leading the planning increasingly centralistic. They were worried about the development component of the park being too small, thus hindering the development of the communities. In their opinion, the communities should have more influence on the founding process and the community members should decide in a referendum whether they want the park to be founded or no (Ogorelec, 2010.) .
During the foundation of the park, the inhabitants were not actively included in the communicative process. However, they were regularly informed about it from the beginning onward through various communication channels: news, press conferences, local and national newspaper articles, internet pages and through the bulletin Park Snežnik being published between August 2000. and March 2003. (21 numbers total). It was dispatched to all the households in the park and to all the significant stakeholders in its area (bigger companies, governmental and non-governmental organizations, libraries, journalists, researchers…). To the bulletin's disadvantage, the locals saw it as a free national advertisement. The bulletin directly informed the public about the park, thus reducing the number of "false rumours"; however, it was a rather passive way of passing information. Therefore, the bulletin kept changing the whole time long: the number of articles written by locals grew and it was supplemented by the articles promoting local tourism. Additionally, the bulletin included readers' letters, answers to the questions concerning the park, most frequently asked by locals, descriptions of natural phenomena of the park and the examples of a good practice in it. Interested public had a possibility to ask questions and express comments and concerns regarding the park, being given a telephone number and internet address. These are relatively fast and easily accessible ways of gathering required information; however, they exclude certain groups of people. The inhabitants used them but rarely (Ogorelec, 2002 .).
What Goes Wrong?
In 2002., the inhabitants of a few villages in the park sent their collected signatures to the community mayors, expressing a wish to not be included in the park. The opposition grew even stronger due to the local industry (its employees being mostly the local inhabitants), disagreeing with the inclusion of certain areas in the park.
S o c i o l o g i j a i p r o s t o r
The opponents did not use the offered communication channels, preferring to communicate with mayors, with whom regular coordination meetings were held in the process of writing the draft regulation. According to the estimations of the mayors, the country did not allocate enough resources for the park, which made them sceptical and decreased their support of the park (Ogorelec, 2010.) .
Even in the process of founding the park, the inhabitants were not given any direct possibility of an active cooperation. Already in the MATRA project, where the cooperation was interactive, the workshops where not open to general public. The opposition of various groups of people was therefore more decisive in the official founding process.
During the project and the official founding process, no public opinion polling was carried out. Thus, "quiet" wishes and certain groups of people who did not express their opinion through the offered communication channels were overlooked. In the year 2002., the founding process was terminated even before inter-ministerial coordination of draft regulation was reached. The reason for that was the opposition of some of the inhabitants, industries and communities of the future park, unfavourable local pre-election atmosphere and the allocation of most of the MOP staff resources to priority Natura 2000 areas (Ogorelec, 2010.) . The planning of the park was based on a different principle than the MATRA project. It was planned mostly in a top-down manner and reactively to the stakeholder initiatives, while the communication process of MATRA was proactive.
Because of the decreasing public support given to the foundation of the Regional Park Snežnik, the community Cerknica founded in 2002. the Notranjska Regional Park with the surface of 222 km² (Figure 1 ) within its area. Additionally, it left open the possibility for the neighbouring communities to join the park and founded a public institute to manage it. The producers estimate the communication plan and its execution to be very successful despite difficult circumstances, which became even an advantage. The determination of Natura 2000 areas was one of the conditions for acceptance in the European Community, which contributed to the political support of the project. The short period of time given urged a project-based approach resulting in a higher level of effectiveness and performance, while the lack of staff encouraged the cooperation with external contractors -communication experts (Ogorelec, 2010. Communication was adapted for each individual area by smaller communication groups. Its basis was direct, personal communication with stakeholders; indirect communication had only a supportive role. Thus, the possibility of misunderstanding and misinterpretation is diminished at the very beginning. In the personal communication, the greatest attention was given to the stakeholders having the strongest influence on the changing of behaviour patterns and, consequently, on broader social changes. The communicative groups communicated mostly with communities, but also with key stakeholders: foresters, agronomic consultants, veterinaries, water industry representatives, regional development agencies, land owners, inhabitants, tourist-, mountaineering-, and with fishing-and hunting societies (Hlad and Kline, 2004.) . Based on the reports of the communication groups, stakeholder responses were gathered in order to use them for further cooperation with them, solving of possible conflicts, increasing local interests for the identification and formation of partnerships. Aside the direct communication, a net of communicators intended for on-field communication and help was formed alongside with the complete graphic design for Natura 2000 including leaflets and other media releases.
The Shaping of Natura 2000 Areas in Slovenia

Advantages of the Communication Strategy
Weaknesses of this Approach
Because of the short amount of time the project Natura 2000 was given and because of the pressure Slovenia was facing due to its acceptance in the European Community, the communication groups could focus only on one part of the areas and communicate only with selected, in their opinion the most important stakeholders in these areas. The shortage of time in comparison with the vastness of the project caused the mobilization of the majority of nature conservation staff. Only a small share of staff and finances was assigned to stakeholder and public communication and cooperation. On one hand, personal approach and early communication with selected stakeholders contributed to a better understanding of the network function and to the reduction of opposition, while on the other hand, the lack of early communication in some areas caused mistrust and bigger problems with implementation of Natura 2000 (Hlad and Kline, 2004.) . Despite the fact that public participation in Natura 2000 is not specified in the national legal order, there was a 6-day period before the final admission of the areas intended for communities to express their opinion about it. Consequently, some of the communities expressed complaint.
S o c i o l o g i j a i p r o s t o r
The areas were not formed publicly. The mistrust grew stronger due to later nontransparent changes of the areas. The initial top-down forming of areas, based solely on the professional criteria, causes disagreements, especially in case of spatial planners and communities. The professional determination of the areas according to the principle of "the best available data" causes mistrust; according to the reproaches, the habitat types are not mapped for all the areas, the data are insufficient and the local knowledge has not been regarded enough.
Good Practice with Stakeholders at the Forest Service in Slovenia
In Slovenia, where there is a high degree of forest cover, forestry is one of the activities that manages natural ecosystems and is with its long tradition, one of the key factors of management of the protected areas. Forest management plans are also management plans for forest part of Natura 2000. Most regulations from society to maintain the environment in countryside landscapes are nowadays defined in central administration, either at European or national level. They are based on the identification of absolute values, best methods and categories, making control possible but without the flexibility to adapt to different local contexts. It may also happen that in their essence, the top-down perspectives are not really understood, or accepted, by those who have to implement them locally. Developed as scientific solutions, they often lead to standardisation, simplification resulting in a weakening of the local cultural identity (Pinto-Correia, Gustavsson and Pirnat, 2006.).
The organization of the SFS can be regarded as a good example how two different hierarchical levels, from the national down to the landowner level, are mixed and interconnected within the same institution. The Forest Act prescribes operational plans for 10-year management periods, integrating both natural and social aspects all forests. Because natural attributes of different forest types in forested landscapes are combined with the interests of forest owners and general public, the strategic long-term oriented goal for forest and nature protection management is met with local and far shorter-term goals of forest owners. We may regard such management plan as a meeting point of top-down and bottom up approach. On a strategic level, natural givens are evaluated through engineering methods in a scientific manner while social attributes are incorporated into forest management plans in local level. In this way local foresters are faced with forest owners, their wishes and expectations and practical goals, their feelings for local needs identity and history. In this way a specific participatory approach is established as local foresters, knowing their forest owners and often their uneasiness concerning the future can adopt their management plans according to local society.
In this way a new type of communication is established. According with new recommendations based on integration of contextual knowledge into management of landscape level it is expected that with more communicative approaches by advisors and administrators, stakeholder involvement should become easier and thus reinforced (Pinto-Correia, Gustavsson and Pirnat, 2006.). The discontent is the strongest on the communities encompassing a large share of the Natura 2000 areas. In almost 7% of the communities (from 210 included), more than 90% of the area is included in Natura 2000 (Skoberne, 2007.) , which influences the community spatial planning, increases the costs due to evaluation of influences on the environment and prolongs the appointed time limits.
Most of the problems and misunderstandings arise from insufficient and incomplete knowledge of the Natura 2000. Even though compared to the EU average, the Slovene public is more highly aware of the Natura To a small extend, one of the reasons for a negative public image of Natura 2000 areas are negative experiences of individuals or organizations with management measures. Many land users expressed mistrust in the professional judgement and unnecessary measures or restrictions of certain interventions in Natura, especially if such areas were created based on insufficient science information (Hlad and Kline, 2004.) . People are afraid that Natura will have a restrictive influence on their private interests and well-being. Additionally, illogical situations appear, with restrictions in the Natura 2000 areas, which were in the past established antropogenically and want to be renewed. One of the problems is also a sudden end of Natura 2000 areas due to the national border with Austria despite of relatively unchanged natural conditions. Such situations deepen the mistrust in the professionals as well as in the network. The objective of Natura 2000 sites cannot be to conserve values in landscapes by preservation of objects or patterns but to understand the ever-going landscape dynamics not just in a purely scientific way but combined with a contextual way, i.e. how multifunctionality is affected and supported by different landscape users. Through such knowledge both parties land owners and outsiders may become able to develop visions for the future landscape functioning.
In order to achieve a better understanding of the network and active cooperation of stakeholders in the process of implementing the Natura 2000 measures, it is highly necessary for the stakeholders to be aware that one of the reasons the parts of nature included in Natura were preserved is a long-lasting good managing by the people living in these areas a close-to-nature life. With the implementation of Natura, this condition only stays preserved and protected against future devaluations. But unfortunately, many people still believe Natura to be just another set of restrictions of their management and nature intervention. Public information alone reduces the fear of the unknown and, consequently, the stereotypes of nature conservation areas serving only as a "reservation protection" of natural values. But most of all, it is important for the people to get to know the possibilities and values of Natura 2000 and not understanding them just as a restraint. The involvement and mobilization of local stakeholders in active preparation and implementation of measures are of key importance, since only in this way, the stakeholders can come to understand their role in preserving the contents of Nature and to feel responsible for their actions (Höppner, Frick and Buchecker, 2008.) .
In addition, the overview of the measures taken in various Natura areas and information on different sources for financing measures and development project in the Natura 2000 areas should be enabled. A large part of Natura 2000 is privately owned and used also in economic purposes. Therefore, the involvement of owners in the future management is necessary (European Commission, 2004.) . The examples of good praxis in Slovenia and other countries encourage landowners to proactive measure implementation, forming of partnerships and applying for financial help regarding measure implementation. The management plans unite all the information on protection in one place where everyone has the access to it. In this way, a discussion and cooperation with stakeholders can be formed.
Only by constant communication with stakeholders and bottom-up participation in planning and carrying out management and sector plans, the stakeholders will be motivated to understand the value and the possibilities of the Natura 2000 network and will be ready to contribute to its preservation. For an easier Natura management-and continued cooperation planning, not only a monitoring enabling a continued following of the condition for the preserved species would be welcome, but also a continued following of social support and understanding if the wider concept of the Natura 2000 network, indirectly indicated by the nature condition as well. The communication and cooperation must be adapted to each area of the network separately. Considering the vastness of the network and the number of different stakeholders, it is difficult to unify the cooperation in the process of preparing and implementing the management measures, except from general directives and frames.
Conclusion
With two high-profile cases on protected area designation in Slovenia, we have represented the importance of planning and implementing the communication and participation with stakeholders. The summary of advantages, disadvantages of the cases and some proposed guidelines for future work are shown in the Table 1 and  Table 2 . Experiences gained in this way may be an inspiration for future implementation of protected areas i.e. NATURA 2000 which will need an integration of multifunctionality. Solutions should become flexible and create the conditions for the identification and application of specific solutions to specific places. Thus, the general knowledge and requirements of society could be integrated with the more contextual knowledge, aimed at discussing and formulating what could be considered realistic and concrete in each landscape (Pinto-Correia, Gustavsson and Pirnat, 2006.). In this way a new authenticy may be developed. Authenticity represent deep human need for recognition of owners roles in landscape management, which today are too often missing or marginalized in landscape policy contexts. They are part of the landscape experience and are linked to important feelings such as identity, responsibility, engagement and belonging, in relation to local territories (Pinto-Correia, Gustavsson and Pirnat, 2006.).
Despite numerous advantages of the participatory planning, it is necessary to be aware that this approach is not an absolute solution and a basis for conflict-free and long-lasting functioning of multifunctional natural environments. From numerous projects including public, we expect too much and, what is more, too fast. For a successful participation, the planning process must be open to possible changes of final decisions as of planning at the strategic level. According to Cornwall and Jewkes (1995.: 1673) the participatory research is certainly not a simple alternative. One has to be aware of numerous variables influencing the planning result: the representativeness and time of stakeholder involvement, the use of various methods and last, but not least the uniqueness and individuality of each situation. The generalization of rules in such planning usually cannot be applied; after all, the planning is set in a natural environment and includes working with people, none of which is entirely predictable, since both include a considerable number of unknown features. The success depends on the implementation of the whole participation process. The individual cases increasingly show that the key to a permanent and a successful functioning of the protected area is trust of the stakeholders in the protection aims, manners of their achievement and in the consensus between them. Table 1 Advantages and disadvantages of the designation process of Regional Park Snežnik with some proposed guidelines.
Advantages Disadvantages Guidelines
• Implemented by nongovernmental regional organization (NEC)
• preparation of educational material
• project included the area development
• involvement of local experts
• series of interactive workshops with the representatives of local communities, the management, non-governmental organizations, societies, institutes and ministries
• informing local population through mass media
• bottom-up principle planning
• proactive attitude to stakeholders
• Excluding of noninstitutionalized stakeholders (inhabitants, users, etc)
• No public opinion research during the project
• The idea of the park and the most of early stages of designation should be held at the local and regional level with the key local stakeholders
• for improved communication and participation a stakeholder analysis needs to be done in order to find the key stakeholders and their position toward the subject
• strategic plan of stakeholder cooperation from early on and continued cooperation with stakeholders after designation FORMAL PROCESS (2000 -2002) S o c i o l o g i j a i p r o s t o r
Advantages
Disadvantages Guidelines
• Directly informing local population through mass media
• info telephone, email, website, bulletin
• contributions from local inhabitants in the bulletin -two-way communication
• cooperation with communities
• Top-down principle planning
• rare use of info telephone and e-mail by inhabitatnts
• perception of the bulletin as a free national advertisement
• no direct communication with some of key local stakeholders (landowners, industry, etc)
• distrust of the state and the centralized procedure, lack of financial funding for the park
• reactive attitude to stakeholders
• no public opinion research during the formal process of establishment
• directly informing the population before formal process of designation and draft regulation
• non-institutionalized stakeholders should have a chance to be actively involved Table 2 Advantages and disadvantages of the designation process and operation of the Natura 2000 sites with some proposed guidelines.
Advantages Disadvantages Guidelines
• Interdisciplinary and inter-institutional cooperation at the strategic level;
• project-based approach;
• strong political support;
• Initial top-down forming of areas;
• communication groups could focus only on one part of the areas and communicate only with selected stakeholders;
• Integration of multifunctionality;
• flexibility to adapt to different local contexts; 
• cooperation with external contractors -communication experts;
• vast and well planned communication project;
• earlier approach to public than in the cases of other previously founded nature conservation areas. The communication groups approached key stakeholders even at the local level before the final shaping of the areas and all the final expertcontributed data;
• communication was adapted for each individual area;
• direct, personal communication with key stakeholders;
• stakeholder responses were gathered in order to use them in further cooperation
• the main aim of the 1st project phase was to inform and to raise the awareness and reduce possible negative public reactions. The participation of higher levels was planned only for the second phase of the project-after forming management plans and accepting the areas;
• public participation in Natura 2000 is not specified in the national legal order;
• communities expressed complaint to the only 6-day period to express their opinion;
• the areas were not formed publicly. The mistrust grew stronger due to later non-transparent changes of the areas;
• the data for some Natura 2000 areas are insufficient and the local knowledge has not been regarded
• inclusion and mobilization of local stakeholders in the preparation and implementation of active measures;
• inclusion of local knowledge;
• permanent continuative stakeholder communication as well as on reaching a better understanding and inclination to Natura 2000;
• overview of measures in Natura areas and information on the various sources of funding of the measures and development projects on Natura 2000 sites. Information about protection in a place everyone has the access to;
• forming of partnerships and applying for financial help;
• continuity of social support and understanding (monitoring);
• examples of good practices
• Continued communication after the designation;
• Website: Nature Conservation Atlas;
• the Forest Service in Slovenia is a good example how two different hierarchical levels, from the national down to the landowner level, are mixed and interconnected within the same institution
• Natura 2000 not being accepted by communities and spatial planners;
• a lack of information, understanding and knowledge of the Natura 2000 contents. Knowledge of the key stakeholders and general public is still not sufficient;
• negative experiences with few illogical examples;
• distrust of the owners of the Natura 2000 toward non-cooperation in the designation process
DESIGNATION IMPLEMENTATION
